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, “Ganga, Ganga,” 'at “the 
| ‘of: 700 feagues, will: atotie for 

s ‘committed during “their previous 

iy Aives: In British: courts of justice the 

L waters of the Ganges is used for = ad- 

ministering oaths to Hindoos. The 
tribes of the Neilgherry Hills worship 

    

     
| bg % riyers. ie the name of  Gafigamma. 

A gs Tifact ‘the “divinity of water” is recog- 

fie nized by ail the people of India: 
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iy a x A he was shite Abcicage 
LE + aith ‘winter twilight ‘When thie man én- 

35 tered ‘this town. He was no Ccotiimon 
haf 4nd was bent ‘upon no ordinary 
is ion. An empire. was to be over-    

  

Aas esta uli a It was, an enterprise 
. environed - with peril. 
cost pgm rid ind: ppc a 

= pr ook RE » 

ve. Fg an ore Hiself: "ne ‘one who 
jour hicig a "hostile ‘cotintry, 

   
| glanced at the list of names weitien 

A 3 Sohn com: he said, ‘of “five: Wemdred “friends, ‘who : sss ife niin Ses os “They kiiow that 2 -. This is the wight o 
  

he] cs or 

  
ive?” 

pon its Tuins. a new king- 

Already it had 

cnowitig that ‘his ‘eniernies swarmed Sob Thiin, “lgnibe’ fearless, powerful. 
fo tok from bis breast a fle. book 

1 Seven - here, ' there, 

ot the These, 

J aging Ie breth- £. 
? “Are they unit- 

cautious- 
us 

x; Ado poles morning. 
| are young; poor, sensitive, ‘obscure, ig- 
__ morant, or discouraged. It is. doing 
Fa 8 make them welcome. A. kindly | 

‘ed a scene of ‘half-restrainied fear. The 
repeated glances at the clock, the pain- 

“ful intenseness with ‘which they listened 
to every approaching footfall . until it 
passed; the quickness with which all 
eyes were turned toward the door as 
often as it was opened deepening the 
impression that: this ‘was an unlawful 
assembly. 

The stranger softly ‘passed out, no 
‘one ‘barring his way. Glancing at his 
book by ‘the windshaken light of the 
street “lamps, he went searching for his 

absent friends. Three of them he found 
on a street corner, discussing the politi- 
cal problems of the. government under 
which they lived. Seven men he found 
in a club-room, reading, chatting, smok- 

“ing. A score he found at public enter- 

tainments; a few at their places of busi- 
‘ness, lying Tn ‘wait for" belated custom- 
ers; a ’half-dazen at a .progressive 

euchre ‘party. “Some were in a neigh- 
~“bor’s “house 'whiling away the hour by 

- social intercourse, Many were at home, 
some too. tired to. go out, because they 
had been out all day and were planning 
to go out again to-morrow, and some 

doing nothing . and wearily tired of it. 
A few were sick; a few were minister- 
"ing “to them. Sortie were curing con- 
Venliéht ‘headaches by reading the latest 
“riovels. "S6 inthe “¢oiirse of ‘the even- 
“fing the batid 6f five Hundred was ac- 
«courited for. Twenty-three at the 
~-féndezvous—~four ‘hundred ‘and -seventy- 

-and elsewhere; 
dawdling, sleeping—a discouraging out- 

look for a struggling - revolution, 
“And ‘what is all this ancient his- 

ar you ask. 
: nothing much. And not sO very Oh, noth 
‘ancient, { either. “Only Jesus Christ: drop- 

“ping ‘in ‘at a recnt ‘prayer-meeting in | 
‘Your church. “That was'all. And Where | 

“id he find you? 

mew 
“TWO-MOTIVES FOR CRURCH- GOING. 

al hinister said to a parishioner: “Tt 

is pleasing to see you so regularly at 

_chutch, but some “one told me you did 

et 20. morning and evening _ for the 
same purpose. 1 “do not understand.” 

Hie morning’ I go to church: for 
3 “lig: ex good; in the “ening for - the 
‘good of ‘Othiers.” 

“Pafdon me for aking you to explain 
* yolir. explanation.” 

~~ “Inthe” morning 1 go to: engage i 
the. public ‘worship of God, and’ adteivs 

& instruotion . from his ‘Word. A. man 
who ‘gives his time to the. study of -the 

scriptures i is better «qualified to interpret 
them than L who. study them only at | ‘must be good for me.”<~Phillips Brooks. 

odd’ spells. 1 1 can learn more from the 
“study of his ‘Word ii half an hour than" 
“from ‘my own stiidy in three Hoiirs. it 
‘In the evening 1 go for’ the’ 

  

others. 1 trake it hy "Gbje 65 The 
Go ge and Zeonstiul.. - Many attend 

ce, make the minister's 

  

hod note elfebitve. ‘Much good can" 
be done by the members of the church 

conscientious courtesy. In the 
Hh Tew ‘while T 4m chirtéolls, my 

specialty i is to worship God and hear his 
t LuVegrd. In the evening, while 1 join in 
the worship, and pay attention to the 

| ‘that’ God has sent me?” 

Mot sibs | 

      

     

  

   

  
nin Black, Broil 

wie 3 

; 5 rd and acting kindly. A Sab- 
me’ ( thus spent is pleasant in retrospect. 

1 hrs, Other cine dr ual ‘fike to think not only of the useful 
ou Stier “schttered throtigh the | ‘thotights of the minister, 
L ‘were “evidently there in + Shige ‘stniles ‘and thankful expressions 

I of their-lves.. FO disclos- - elicited by cordiality.”—Epworth Herald. 
ERE 

    

sermon, my specialty is to help others 

but’ of ‘the 

INTELLIGENEER. FE gw 

  

i Headquarters for Dress Goods of | 
Every Description. ~~ .- 
  

WwW 
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h ‘Our Spring-and Summer Goods have arrived and- 

YW we willbe pleased to-have your: ‘earliest 

  

Bovis hi for ‘Spring and Saiiier will be Valles, 
-Etanrinees; Floconnes, Twine Suitings, Panama Suitings, Glorias, 23 

¥ ‘Sail Cloths, Roxanas, Melrose, Oxford Voiles, Striped Sicilians, 3 
Wy Irish Satin’ Cloths, Serges, ‘Venetians, Faustres,'Vicunas, ete, 4 3: 

Ay FF We have all these goods in ‘blacks, creams - and the - 

‘WY newest colorings. : ” i 

WW Samples wont by vecurn o— ‘on » aiptioution. od 8 

      

  

   

   
    

  

  

“dohn J. Weddall -& Son, in 

NER FREDERICTON. NB: © Qn 

Si AGENTS FOR STANDARD PATTERNS. | = 

= cessed 

  

preeymmpsiy 
“What shall 1 do with this sorrow: | One of the Many. 

"Mrs. G. D. Allen; of Baie Verts Road, 
'N. B,, 'siffered ‘from sévere& cramps for 
geveril ‘years, obtaining only témporary 
“relief from ‘doctors. She was-also greatly 
afflicted for four years with Salt Rheum 
in her hands. She was advised to try 

GATES’ 

“¢ Take it up and bear it, and get a 
strength and blessing out of it.” 
“Ah, if T only knew what blessings 

there were in it; if I saw how it would } 
‘help me; then 1 could bear it like a 
plume ! »’ v 

“What. shall 1. ‘dé with this hard, 

hateful duty Christ: has. laid right at my 
way?” ; 
“Do it, and. grow 5 Silt wy: 
“Ah, yes; if T could see that: it would 

‘make me grow.” 
“In both these cases do" you not see 

that what you are begging for is not 

more faith, although you think it is, bat 

| sight? Faith says not, “I see that it 

is good for me, and so God ‘must have 

|'sent it;” but “God sent it, and so it | 

  

snd MVIgoRIHE Syrup. 
This. she did, also seg, Client Herve 
Ointment on her hands. She bas writ- 

| ten us cxplainieg how how Se Mh 
treatment she has beén ‘permis 

“ed of ‘both diseases, and she is 85 to. 
commending others to give these medi- 
cines a trial. » 

For further information address 

C:GATES. SON&CO.. 
* MIDDLETON, N.S. 

  

an | 
When | baking potatoes, prick them 

deeply with a fork befor¢ putting them 
in the oven. They will cook better and 

‘quicker for Ae pricking. 

    

  

  

ci Siete a cold’ Getiles on the 

Mery The pain pierces like a lance. 

Get rid of it promptly by taking Perry } 

Davis’ ‘Pain Killer in sweetened water. {° 

| There is but one Pain Killer, Perry 

Davis’. Refuse, substitutes. 

  

Missions is’ the ‘one ‘unique, singular, 

divine enterprise which God originated 

upon “which it could be prosecuted. 

  

  

Many thanks are due from the pro- i ti Wr 10 bay Flour. 
prietors of Weaver's Cerate to friends . 

who have written to tell of the Cerate’s 

‘good work in curing scrofulous humors, > DW. Estabrook Sons. 

scald head and" other skin diseases. | 

These kind words ‘are most encourag- | ‘wish So and Westmorland, 
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